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WOMAN SAXITAHY OFFICEKBURIAL OF Mil. GRIFFINGREATEST NAVAL BATTLE
IX HISTORY OF THK WOULD

'
MaNonk- - Ilasaar and Rally In Monroe PRIMARY RESULTS 1 i

The Masons of this locality, on the COUNTY, STATE, DISTI4 T
Initiative of the Blue Lodge of Mon-- 1

roe. will hold a bazaar and rally in.I,krtt Nominated for (inventor a
All Old Officers Were Henomirul.Monroe on St. John's Day, June

twenty-fourt- The plan is to make
it a great occasion not only fur the
Masonic fraternity, but for the pub-
lic. The program will embrace both
day and night, the night feature be
ing a public installation of officers. . I nion county at the primary Satur-Duri- ug

the day there will be speak- - day. The voting was comparatively
lug and other features. Dr. E.VW. j light. The election proved to be a
Sikis will speak and Mr. T. W. Bick-- , quiet affair, there is no dispute over
ett. the next Governor of the State, the results.
har been invited aud is expected to Complete returns from a!I the
accept, if possible. counties of the seven'h co'iferespfou- -

The Blue Lodj;e appointed the fol- - al district gives Robir.noii. G32S;
lowing committee lo take up the U't once. ?,;SX; Van.er. P.'I9; Flnley
matter: T. L. Crowell, R. C. Griffin. 16C5. This leaves Ucl.inson hort
J. V. Griftith, W. Z. Faulkner, M. B.I 1174 votes of having a dear itmjorf-Yandl- e.

The committee met at the,ty over all. and gives h't.i 3040 over
court bourse Saturday with Mr. T. Spence. the next highe-- t aspirant.
P. Dillon, president of the chamber j Spence and Robinson will run ever,
of commerce, and It was agreed to At the meeting of the Union coun-ha- ve

an open meeting at the Com- - jty board of election in th-- coir t house)
mercial club Monday night to further , yesterday, tle following girt'emem
discuss the mutter. Last night there wer d.'clared the uomiies f()r tiu

with the result that three British
battle cruisers were sunk, together
with three cruisers and several de-

stroyers, while six destroyers were
still unaccounted for.

The Indefatigable, the Invincible
and the Queen Mary were the battle
cruisers sent to the bottom by the
Germans. The cruisers Defense,
Black I'rince and Warrior also were
lost. The Warrior first was reported
disabled, but subsequently it was an-

nounced that she had been abandon-
ed by her crew.

The battle seems to have lasted
through the afternoon and the fol-

lowing night The German fleet's
losses are stated to have been serious,
but no very definite information or
these losses is afforded. One battle
cruiser Is declared to have been de-

stroyed and another severely dam-

aged, while the belief is expressed
that a large number of German de-

stroyers were disposed of.
Following quickly upon the ad-

miralty announcement, came the Ger-
man official version of the fight
which. In general, confirms the Brit-
ish account, but claimed that the
battleship Warsprite also was suuX
and other British battleships dam-
aged.

The German losses, according to
the German version of the battle,
were the small cruiser Wiesbaden,
sunk by gun fire and the warship
I'ommern by a torpedo, while the
cruiser Frauenlob and a number of
torpedo boats are missing.

The new was flashed out In special
editions of the evening newspapers
and caused greater consternation in
the west end of London than has been
witnessed on any previous occasion
since the declaration of war. The
frankness of the admiralty announce-
ment concerning the serious nature
of the British losses and the appar-
ently small losses of the Germans In
comparison, led to the assumption In
most minds that the British vessels
must have been led into a mine field.

was a gathering of over fifty retire- -
sentative citizens and it was unani-
mously decided to make the occasion
a great event. The meeting appoint-
ed the following committees: G. B.

Haigler, H. F. Taylor, W. E. Fonder -
burk. K. N. Snyder, and J. C. Sikes. ,and R. L. Stevens, Prosecuting Attor-t- o

work In connection with the com-:ne- y.

mittee from the Blue Lodge; Mrs. W.
B. Love, Miss Pattle Benton, Mrs. A.
L. Monroe, Mrs. R. W. Lentmoud, and
and Mrs. E. C. McClelland, to repre-
sent order of the Eastern Star, w hich
will on grounds, T. L.
Crowell, W. E. Funderburk and W.
Z. Faulkner; on securing a tent, R.
C. Grlflin. J. V. Griffith. J. C. Sikes,
and M. B. Yandle; canvass committee
for bazaar, ladies of the Eastern
Star; central committee, T. P. Dillon,
from Chamber of Commerce, R. W.
Lemmond. representing Blue Lodge,
Mrs. W. B. Love representing order!
of the Eastern Star.

The idea is to secure the tent
which Is to he used for the Union
meeung in juiy. 11 is expected mat
this tent will be erected on the Chair
tauqua grounds.

The object of the bazaar Is to raise
money lo be added to the fund ttl- -

ready starlet! to erect a Masonic . Spence ran third with 2S:! votes, ntij
temple in Monroe. This fund it! ready Mr Vnmcr r ri last wil t ?2l votes,
has two thousand dollars to its credit. Woodrow Wilson Is the choice of
It Is designed that when a temple is. Union countv for Presld iit. and Mar-erect- ed

In Monroe it shall contain a shall for t. Roosevelt
public auditorium. (received 25 votes, Hughes 8, Allen

At the bazaar there will lie a Ik Brunson, Socialist. 1; W. J. Brynn 2,
all day dinner and speeches ni'd oth- - F. M. Simmons 1, Champ Cl.uk 1,
er features, including the finest din- - Ben Tlllniiin 1. For nt

ner e.ver served in Monroe. The plan Ellhu Root received 3 votes, C. W.
has started off with much enthusiasm Fairbanks 13, J. C. Ptilchard 1, Klrk-an- d

the people behind it will leave Patrick, Socialist, 1; F. M. Simmons
no effort undone to make It a great 1. Cole Blease 1, and Lansing 1.
event. I The vole for the county, district

ProvUloiiH of Mis. Fitgernld's Will.
The will of Mrs. E. E. Filzgerald

Good I July Whcwe Death Faulted Sor.
row Iioeals, Personal, and
Thoughts Front Wingate.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Wtngate, June 3. The month

came In with the mercury down to
about 66. with a cool North wind
steadily blowing causing the rapid
evaporation of the needed moisture;
a condition quite unfavorable for the
germination of garden and farm
seeds and the desired growth of the
crops already above ground. Never-
theless, more or less progress has
been made, while the alert and wide-
awake farmers have had ideal weath-
er in which to plant and cultivate his
crops and to put them in line shape
for the warm weather and gracious
showers later. You see, if you turn
the thing over, you will always find
something good on the other 'side to
compensate the bad in every case.
The outlook for splendid crops Is
quite encouraging, comparatively
speaking.

Miss Mattie Gaddy, who had charge
of the music department of the Ches-tcrfie- jd

high school during the spring
term, has returned to that town after
a short vacation, and will instruct a
class In music during the summer
months. This scribe congratulates
Miss Gaddy on her success In her
chosen vocation. Miss Gaddy learn-
ed her A, B. C's at quite a tender
age under his tuition, and for some
reasons, which cannot be given here,
he always feels a special interest In
the welfare and success of everyone
that came under his care and in-
struction. Perhaps the reasons for
which will be given later.

Mesdames Mary E. Griffin. Lydla
Phifer, and Arthur Braswell, all of
Marshvllle, are visiting the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Stewart.

Monday morning Just an Ideal
spring morning, and everything
seems to be rejoicing; even O. P. T.
feels unusually flue when he gets able
to get out among his friends, and kith
and kin. Hallelujah! But I must stop
this and write of things more Inter-
esting.

Mr. Ed Williams, son of Mr. T. J.
Williams, who has been attendingsome medical Institution in New
York, is at home to spend his vaca-
tion, presumably.

Mr. Jesse Williams of Wuxhaw vis-
ited the family of his father, Mr. 3.
A. Williams Sunday.

Messrs. Percy Wall and Wilson
Ross of Badln were in Wlngate Sun-
day.

Messrs. John and William MeMa-nes- s,

Mr. . Lowery, Mr. Claude
Duncan, and sister, Miss Annie, were
In town among friends Sunday.

Misa Maude Reader of Roekv River
Springs spent Saiurdiiy night and
Sunday with tho family of Dr. and
Mrs. J. R. Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Bivens and lit-

tle daughters of Monroe, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Collie Meigs, and little Doro-
thy Meigs of Rock Rest, were our
welcome out of town visitors Sunday
afternoon. At the same time we ha'"
as our guests from the village, Mr.
and Mrs. II. I). Austin. Mrs. Jona
Hartsell, Misses Blanche Moore, and
Dezzlo Harget and Messrs. S. J.
Helms. K. H. Williams. Uunyan Grif-
fin and Guilford Ross. Needless to
say that we enjoyed the occasion im-

mensely.
Miss Mary Perry Stewart of Wln-gat- o

is on an extensive visit to the
home of her father, Mr. Ellis Perry
of lower Union county.

Mr. Calvin Nash has taken a con
tract to build two resluent buildings
for Mr. James Bivens of Marshvllle
lownstup ior nis sons-in-la- M.ssrs.
lalmage Helms and Ellis Nash. Mr.
Nash will begin work on these a;
once.

The remains of Mrs. N. W. Bivens,
whose death was noted In our last
letter, were luiil to rest In the ceme-
tery at Meadow Branch Friday after-
noon In the persence of a large num-
ber of friends nnd relatives. Rev. C.
J. Black, Rev. Joseph A. Bivens. and
Rev. E. C. Snider all participated In
the funeral services

Mrs. Bivens was 62 years. 1 month,
and 19 days old at the time of her
death. She was a daughter of the
lato Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Lee of the
eastern Bectlon of Union county. She
was twice married first, to Mr. Henry
Griffin, son of the late William La-

fayette Grlflin of lower Union coun-
ty. To this union was born one son,
Mr. Bunyan Griffin of Wlngate. who.
together "with her second husband,
Mr. Nathaniel W. Bivens, and a num-
ber of survive her.
Though not a member of any church,
Mrs. Bivens professed full faith In
the christian religion and gave as-
surance of her acceptance with her
Saviour.

Mrs. Bivens believed In the "old-- !
time religion," which manifested It- -

noL'slrs6 HT.r, COndUtf
ST,";, "!rJiP
"" i' u.;i nuu nilllimillj. I or
deceased possessed in a high degree
all those rare and essential virtues
that make the true woman a devot-
ed wife, a loving mother and kind,
helpful neighbor. She will be sadly
missed In her sphere. The bereaved
husband and family have the dnen
and sincere sympathy of their manymenus in tnis sad and gloomy hour.

This section was visited Saturday
evening by gentle and copious show-
ers which received a warm welcome
by our farmers and house-wive- s.

O. P. TIM 1ST.

Than lut. Friends.
I wish to sincerely thank my ac-

quaintances and friends for their sup-
port and Interest In my first venture
Into politics. J. C. STEELE.

Some men value outward show
more than Inward worth.

Mrs. Henry Ijuiey Han Been Elected
fur Thirty Days to Iook After the
Health of the City Firemen Re-

warded $175 Donation to the
Fourth of July Committee.
The city aldermen held an Inter-

esting meeting last night one that
will perhaps be gratefully remember-
ed for many years to come. Several
innovations were made, and all were
progressive measures. A woman was
appointed Sanitary Orflcer of Mon-

roe; something that has perhaps
never been done before in' the entire
country certainly not in North
Carolina; the firemen were given

150 to attend the Firemen's tourna-
ment; and the Fourth of July com-
mittee received a donation of $100.
and this will be raised to $175 if
they decided to get an airship to ex-

hibit here on that day.
Woman's Club Urge Change.

A delegation of the Woman's Club,
headed by the President. Mrs. Frank
Laney, appeared before the Alder-
men. They stated their case, claim-
ing that a man is not as competent
as a woman to look after the sani-
tation of a town; and. also, that most
men are careless in the performance
of the work. They meant no reflec-
tion on the present incumbent, Mr.
Allen English, or any other man that
has heretofore had the Job. They
simply claimed that woman, endowed
with certain qualities, Is more com-
petent and more willing to enforce
the sanitary laws than a man.

The Aldermen granted their peti-
tion. Instead of taking It on them-seim- es

to appoint the officer, they
left it to the Woman's Club to de-
cide who would be the first Woman
Sanitary Officer of Monroe, if not of
the United States. The Club Im-

mediately voted on the proposition
with the result that Mrs. Henry
Laney was elected.

Mrs. Laney stated to The Journal
this morning that she would accept
the position. She also slated that
she was very much gratified at the
honor bestowed upon her by her club
fellow-inemher- s, and that she would
do her best to merit the honor.

The appointment was for only 30
diiys. If, at the end of that time,
Mrs. Lanry proves herself competent
to hold the position, her appointment
will be permanent. The job pays
$f0 per month.

Firemen I leu al lied.
The volunteer firemen of Monroe

were rewarded for their past valiant
efforts In fighting fires and saving

raroperty by the city aldermen by. giv
ing them $150 lo defray their ex-

penses to the annual firemen't tour-
nament, to be held at Ralelgli. July
16. In the past the firemen have Mad
to depend on public subscription to
make their annual pilgrimage, and
voluntary gift or the ciy is much ap-

preciated, and Is praised by the citi-
zens of the town.

Airrdiip tor the Fourth.
Messrs. R. A. Morrow. W. C. Slack

and G. B. Caldwell, representing the
Fourth of July Celebration Commit-
tee, also appeared before the alder-
men last night and solicited the aid
of the city for the celebration this
year. It was readily given.

Tho aldermen donated $1IKI out-
right, but decided to raise It to $175
If the committee would secure an
airship to make a flight here on the
day of the celebration. Mr. W. C.
Stack, a member of the committee,
stated to The Journal this morning
that it had been decided to get an
airshlp'for the fourth, and this means
that the city will donate $175. The
flight will cost the committee $300.
and owing to the beneficience of the
city, only $125 remains to be raised
to secure the necessary amotiiitv.

Alrship For Fourth!
Plans are steadily materiali.iif;

for one of the biggest fourth of July
celebrations ever held in the State
of North Carolina tit Monroe on the
Fourth of July. "Hurricane," the
racing ostrich, Is already a sure at-

traction, and now the outlook is
bright for an airship exhibition on
Monroe's and Union county's big day.

A donation of $175 from the city
last night makes the airjdilp propo-
sition an almost sure thing. Only
about two or three hundred more In
needed to make the celebration a
complete success from a financial
standpoint of view, and Mr. Tom Dil-
lon stated to The Journal this morn-
ing that the contributions are rolling
in like forty. Many who have al-

ready contributed to the fund have
on learning that an airship exhibition
was In sight, gone voluntarily to Mr.
Dillon and Increased their donations.
More Is yet needed, the Monroe citi-
zens are expected to contribute with
a vim.

Thousands thousands
expXt'ed celeblationre fm- -

T.'and Monroe is already
grooming herself for the entertaln- -
ment-- of the visitors on that day.
Since is is almost a certainty that an
airship will make a flight on the
Fourth, some conservatives estimates,
barring bad weather, place the sise
of the crowd at not less than ten
thousand. Besides making arrange-
ments for the entertainment of the
crowd on a vast scale, the rommittee
is also going to make arrangements
to see thst everybody will get plenty
of fowl and water, so that everybody
may come with the assurance of be-

ing well provided for and entertain-
ed.

There are thousands and thousands
of Union county cititens who have
never had the pleasure of seeing an
airship flight. Thin year, all who
desire the pleasure will have an op-

portunity to see It gratified.
Motroe extends an Invitation for

everybody to be here on the Fourth.

Huge FlerU of Germany and England
Met Wednesday and Fought Itoy
and Night Both Mdes Claim Vic-

tory Which at First Wa Thought
to Have Heen With (. ..'any
IrrhaMi Ten Thousand Ktmm
litwit for When a Ship Went Down
Her Frew Perished English Iom
Large In Great Ship and in Men
and Offlottrs English Claim tier,
man Is Wan larger.
Last Wednesday afternoon the

great high seas fleet of Germany
rame in contact with the blockading
fleet of England in the North Sea and
the result was the greatest naval bat-
tle in history, which lasted the re-
mainder of the day and through the
night. The last reports from the
British admiralty claims positively
that more ships of Germany were lost
than of England.

It was a running light of 165 miles.
The big ships hammered at each oth-
er from a distance of fifteen miles
at first and, later came to close quar-
ters of live 'miles. In the battle were
all the various grades of fighting
craft of both navies from the great-
est superdreadnaughts to the small-
est torpedo boats. There were per-
haps one hundred ships on each side
finally in the fight. Every time a
ship went down its crew went with
it and the loss of life was immense.
Many officers of the English perished.

As the reports begin to get clearer
the truth seems to be that a large
number of dreadnaughts of the Ger-
mans were first attacked by English
battle cruisers, which are the next
greatest Id power. The Germans
were thus able to inflict great loss
efore the biggest ships of the Eng-

lish got Into action. As the Germans
began to be outnumbered they re-

treated.

Gerniun lowi-- o Much Greater Than
Reported.

London Dispatch, June 4.

A statement Issued tonight by the
British Admiralty, confirming pre-
vious accounts of the battle between
British and German fleets, reiterates
that the German accounts of German
losses are false, and that although
evidence is still Incomplete, enough
is known to Justify statins that the
German losses were greater than the
British "not merely relatively to the
strength of the two fleets, but ab-

solutely. "
There Is the strongest ground for

believing says the statement, that
the German losses include two flreud-naug- ht

battle cruisers of the' most'
powerful type and t'o of the latest
light cruisers In addition to smaller
craft, including a submarine.

The text of the statement follows:
"Until the commander-in-chie- f has

had time to consult the officers en-

gaged and write a full dispatch, any
attempt to give detailed history of
the naval engagement which began
on the afternoon of the twenty-thir- d

of May and ended in the morning
hours of the first of June, would
evidently be premature. But the re-

sults are quite plain.
"The grand fleet came In touch

with the German fleet at 3:30 on the
arternoon of May 31. The leading
ships of two fleets carried out a vici-
ous battle In which the battle cruis-
ers, fast battlehips and subsidiary
craft all took an active part.

"The losses were severe on both
sides but when the main body of the
British fleet rame Into contact with
the German high seas fleet a very
brief period sufficed to compel the
latter, who had been severely pun-
ished, to seek refuge in their pro-
tected waters. This maneuver was
rendered possible by low visibility
and widest and although the grand
fleet were now and then able to get
In a momentary conflict with their
opponents no continuous action was
posr.ible.

"They continued the pursuit until
the light had wholly failed, whllo the
llilthh destroyers were able to make
a successful attack upon the enemy
during the night.

"M.niwhlle Admiral Sir John
Jelllcoe having driven the enemy in-

to port, returned to the main scene of
the i ciion and scoured the sea in
search of disabled vessels. By noon
the next day , June 1, became evi-
dent there was nothing more to be
done. He returned, therefore to his
bases, four hundred miles away, re-
fuelled his fleet and in the evening of
June 2 was again ready to put to
sea.

"The British losses have already
been fully stated. There is nothing
to add or subtract from the latest ac-

count published by tho Admiralty.
The enemy losses are less easy to de-
termine. That the accounts they have
given to the world are false Is cer-
tain aud we cannot yet be sure of the
exact truth. But from such evidence
as has come to our knowledge the Ad-

miralty entertains no doubt that the
German losses are heavier than the
British, not merely relatively to the
length of the two fleets but abso-

lutely.
"There seems to be the strongest

ground for supposing that Included
In the German losses are two battle-
ships, two dreadnaught battle cruis-
ers of the most powerful type, two
of the latest light cruisers, the Wies-
baden and Elblng. a light cruiser of
the Rostock type, the light cruiser
Frauenloh and destroyers and sub-
marines."

The First News.
London Dispatch, June 3.

The British public was given a
painful shock tonight when the ad-ga-

miralty out a statement that In
naval battle In the North sea n,

nesday the British battle
cruiser fleet met the German fleet,

ed Robinson Leads f.r
Xlven and Helms for County,

Commissioners Many to Hun in --

Second Primary.
Nearly 2,600 votfs were cast In

various offices.
J. V. Griffith, Sheriff: M. C. Long.

Rcuisler of Deeds; L. P.. Helms ami
J. M. Niven. Commissioners; J. S.
1'iyier, coronur; R. W. Elliott. Str- -
veyor; R. F. Beasley, Representative:

Mr. Birkett carried the countv bv
1500 majority.

J. N. Price and George S. Lee Jr..
will contest for the remaining reat in
the House a the second primary, tn
be held Saturday,. July 1. v. O.
Lemmond came within 5 votes of se-

curing the nomination for Recorder,
and he i.nd M. L Flow will run it
over. For th (bird County Com-
missioner, H. T. Bauconi and Jerry
C. Laney will run again to decide
the nominee. C. B. Barden anil
Henry Presson will havo to run over
to deide the nomination for cotton

at Monroe: and so wiil B.
F. Black and J. Mod Maness at
Marshvlllo. W. M. Crow was nnmi- -
imieu ior louon weigner rt wnxnnw.

For Congress, Lee Robinson car
ried the counly by f.ill voles, hnving
secured a total of Mr. Fltiloy
ran second, polling r2' votes. Mr.

and State ticket appear In the table.
Tho State Ticket.

Attorney General T. W. Eickott

Z'Th
J1.

' ,'Un' "

.J;,CU"
'tov1er

.. . ..n ni 1. t':'"" maness i . .uarsn 3;

i1"6 majority.

In the Second Race.
As you all know I am in the second

'Primary, July first, for cotton weigher
In Monroe. I wish to express my ap-
preciation for the support the voters
of Union county have given me In the
past, and to say that I will still ap-
preciate your loyal support in the
primary on July first. Is to to exprww
it mildly. Hoping that you all will
attend the next primary. I am.

Yours for a square deal,
C. B. BARDEN.

Never argue with a man who l.
over 70 years of age. or with a wa--
man of any age.

has been filed for probate In the was nominated lu the Statewide
office. As heretofore mention- - galized primary of Saturday as th

ed. It gives her residence to the city Democratic candidate for Governor
of Monroe to be used as a hospital, i lv ,r 000 nmlorttv over Lieu-The- re

are no conditions attached ex- - tenant Governor E. L. Dutghtridge.
cept that the city shall provide for For Attorney General tho Indica-th- e

expense of maintaining a hospiltii !)'in r Mint Judge J. S. Manningto be conducted In the usual manner, of Wnlto hns been non.lmt:d. For
patients (o be charged for us is ctif- - the other State officers all the incum-toma-

ry

with such charity work as is. bents l.ave been
usually done by such Institution!'. Majoriiy Leader ('!:.ti !e Kltchin
All the grounds and nuthouses, go carries every countv in 'he Second
with the dwelling. ("ongr siour.I district. h!s majority

Fifty dollars in trust Is left to ov r li'ni tou V. Mitt ln.ll of ltertio
the Monroe Presbyterian church for being about 7,000.
the purpose of raring for the graves Congressman IL L. Godwin In tho
of Col. and Mrs. Fitzgerald. Sixth district will have to go Into ft

Mrs. Lottie Blair receives one thou- - second primary with J. A. Brown or
sand in cash. Colunibeu.i.

Mrs. Raehacl Armfield receives two 0(,m WVBIiom Wnvh.iw, Win.thousand In trus o be used during Ratc ,, M;irshv,,,her life time and to go to her chil- -

dreneqaully at her death. fr '?Won "Mr at Wingato
Mrs. Susan McGuirt Walkup of '" rwftZ'fi, 2? vo,es' W'

Waxhaw. who was partially reared by ,' G.r ffln Ma.v A

Mrs. Filzgerald. receives five hu.nlnd r: ??ilit ot receive a majority,
cll in r nn1 0,nor candidates an

tied for place, all three aroKlizaheth Houston, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. Houston, receives B'W tf run ovr-- In thi irl-fi- ve

hundred dollars and the old .mary' ,An enactment of the Lepis-fami- ly

cupboard which, belonged tn I"1"; P'V; the two tied
her gt:eat grandmother. the privilege to draw

Mrs. Daisy Younghlood receives ti"'aW!,1.,for ,,ho lamination of ono
the portraits of the parents of Mrs.!m,i n!' Pi! ',,ry.
Fitzgerald. The other personal cN

' min!itn nad for.
fects and household and kitchen fur--, Ma v,,,e ."l'.1 Messr?. r-- l - 1;lilfk

GOOD HEALTH AM) GOOD KOADS

President of National Highway Show
Relation of Good Koads to Good
Health.
That good roads are conducive to

good health Is ono of the best argu-
ments advanced by Mr. Charles H.
Davis,, ('. 10., president of the Na-

tional Highway Association, In favor
of good roads. He says:

"Given the same density of popu-
lation, the town with better roads
tins the smallest percentage both ot
diseaso and deaths. When statistics
show this Is almost Invariably the
caBO, there must be some connection
between good roads and health.

"It is true that a town with good
roads is a progressive town with a
health board that Is correspondingly
well informed and alert, but It is al-

so tru3 that good roads have directly
contributed to the progressive spirit.
In short, money has rolled In over
their welkept surfaces. Through
them the town has become wealthier
and wiser, and better health protec-
tion Is a natural result."

Again ho says: "A community to
bo wholly healthy must nat be a
'queer community. It must take a
sane Interest in Its business, and the
relation of Its business to the out-
side world. It must mix with other
people besides its own immediate
neighbors. In other words, it must
come out of Itself and to do this It
must look to its roads.

"Where the roads are heavy, nar-
row, muddy and Impassable, the com-

munity becomes segregated; a quiet
backwater, quaint, but unless In our
national progress, and sometimes
queer and dangerous. It bocome.-th- e

breeding place of Insanity and
perversion, a cancerous and vexed
spot of mental ills and mornl con-

tagion that spreads as rapidly and
leaves as sanguinary effects as any
of the epidemics known to medicine."

From llethlehcm Community.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Mrs. M. 0. Broom and children
of Orlando, Fla. are visiting relatives
In the community. Mrs. Broom
came to he at the bedside of her
mother, Mrs. T. L. Parker, who died
Thursday morning. Mrs. Parker was
a lady of flno christaln character nrd
our heartfelt sympathy goes out to
the family in their hour of bereave-
ment.

Mr. Thomas Ross of Monroe spent
part of last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Boss.

Miss Bernlce Broom has returned
from Brevard Institute, where she
has been taking normal training.

There will be children's day ser-
vices here Sunday, June 18. Exer-
cises by the children at 10:30 and an
address In the afternoon by Rev. J.
E. Aberaethy.

The members of the Epworth
League have recently purchased car-
pet for the church. The league fs
doing some profitable work here and
much Interest is being manifested.

Tho Sunday school is Increasing In
numbers as well as In interest. We
have about 250 members now, com-
pared with 17S during the winter.

Rev. If. A. Osborne, our efficient
pastor, will occupy the pulpit here
Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

Thank".
I desire to thank the voters who

supported me In the primary for
county commissioner for their con-
fidence and support. Though I was
not nominated I appreciate the vote
and the confidence of my friends.

Respectfully,
J. W. RALLINGS.

A western man has Invented a
preparation for restoring old paint-
ings. A preparation for restoring
new umbrellas to their owners would
be mora popular.

niture are to be divided by and
among the several neiees. Mis. S.
O. Blair receives n diamond breast- -

pin which she had presented to
Flugerald. Other presents from the
several ncices aro to be returned to.
Ml,

Flftv ilfilbim Is devoted In notllrf

ir 7 iwl' J- - M0

Mr.i;.jnp!? Hwisou Marsh
'14.,.-- , '.'' r ' . im t: nn fo.U.wa : Man-h- -

"A-- ' Ma""" .
Marsh 36. Olive l!;unch; Baker 3,

an Iron fence around the graves of nkir11. " Bnt' 5- -

her first husband. D. F. Armfield nnd "lack
R''

31,
Uncs, rp,,,k- - ,naker 65,

his parents, in the old McWhorter 7

graveyard, and twenty-flv- e In trust to1 ,r,-Ua,x- ha th,rr B to,al vottt
keep them up i' M. Crow received

Nephews. R. F. Turner. J. C. Titr-''- 3
and wa n,?llnn,,e.(!- - .W' L' 1pr-ne- r.

Charlie Turner. D. A. Houston. '"" rey'lvieH V J. Sims 1(2.
C. E. Houston, are to receive fifteen! 5I,wcl" ",.fo"w"?: i; eRt S(indjr
hundred dollars each, less some ad- -' Cw 48:nr,kI,,,8 - slms 15
vancement already made to some of $'a.rv'n' Crow 4), Petkimi 0. Sims
them l29; Crow 92. Perkins 18.

AH neices are to receive fifteen "V9,, V,'iS0Jl't Store' Crow"

hundred dollars each, the children of . 7VC r!n slra? 9-

Mrs. Lola Armfield to have her share, I. Mr'.w'4 u arH, the present
and for this purpose executors shall ,c",mbe?t;. WM nonilated for Con-se- ll

as soon as possible the Craw-- 1 f Monroe township over his
ford Helms tract, t'n Wiley Helms pponent: Mr 0MeT Woe. by
tract and the Frai.k Turner tract
north of town.

Mrs. Ella Llndsey receives for her
life time the two small residences on
main street between Shute's gin and
the old McCann building, and at her
death they go to the children of Mrs.
aU Armfield and to Mrs. Lesslc

Heath.
All property not specifically men-

tioned Is to be sold by the executors,
C. E. Houston and Rufus Armfield,
for the purpose of paying debts, if
r.ny, and the remainder to go to the
several nieces, who are declared to be
residuary legatees.

It's easy for the average woman to,
keep a secret going.


